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very little lose, «88 on building. *4«0 on stork ; 
total «488. Covered by insurance.

Feb. 8th—Eurn phriea' .tableau FaMeyetoeet.
Brigade promptly on hand. Total lee «616.
Insured for «600.

Feb. 21—Fire eJ'Tdr. Gnrody’» bon», 
roedl Lom «188. Oorond by ineuran».

Merck 20th—H. Mnrton'e oetmesl milL e„. »
ftom kiln. Lorn *860. Corered by Innueaoe.

April 8rd—Montreel Telegraph oit». Oen» of fin.lighting. Lota «08. Corered by l.eur- ^

‘Tun. iiih.-iln. SwjohM boarding bosse
i-rCM, UUUiUUU.

June 14th.—Kkapfer * Welker’s et 
wieh street, censed by spontaneons o 
Lom «400 ; corered by insnrenoe.

June 17th.-Guy k Huetand’e dry 
censed by .perk from store for hesi 
1er» «1,181. Fully insured. __

ashes. Lota about «26.
Sept. 26th.-A small bon» belonÿn* to 

Mesne. Thompson fc Jedmoo, on 
street ; can» from ooele from «toi

H-SFFErL
fire caused from sparks from ‘brush heap
’‘ir^Xr^dryiMbl*^

from fnrneee. Lu» «2,000 ; insurance 
Total iros for the year 14.
Total lose for the 

corered by insnrenoe
At .11 these Bros the bigade were prompt to 

this report 'I wish ta
tien that the 600 feet of ho* we 
sot last spring (red ere»' brand) I 
consider them a rery fine sample of hew, is they 
are light and easy handled, and take

.......67 little room on the reel, also the two
...............“ was left with us for trial (theOUma*

EÜEiüiüE z SLy^tMSfeM
■ ..................... f There is another matter in oonneetion with the

.............  1 brigade I wish to call your attention to* and that
a U the very great want of a proper fire hat to pro

tect the men at fires from falling timber ana 
water. At Burr's fire on the Ith ult., the men 
suffered very much trom the water getting in 
round their neck and freezing their clothes fast , 
to them. Hoping this will receive your favorable 
consideration. *

Report received.

° ' ■"lirons, eie.
----- CITY COUNCIL.

Regular Meeting of the Hew Council— 
Standing Committees Appointed- 

The city council met at 7. A on Monday even- 
ing. Mayor Chase in tne chair. Present—Aid. 
Lamprey, Burns, Keogh, Gowdy, Maddock, 
Rakeell, Hewer, G. H. Skinner, Goldie, Walker, 
Hearn, Read, Davidson, F. B. Skinner, Steven- 
Laing, O’Connor, Coffee.

The chief of police presented his annual report 
AHOTHBB large ioW that rail size music re- ubntlrkes,—i respectfully submit to you 

oeivea to-day at NelifiM. City bookstore. Langtry my eecoud annual report of the work done by 
wait». Royal waltz, and«Uhe newest thing out, police to the 31st December, 1882.* y ^ It is with pleasure that I have constantly ob

served the kind disposition of the members of the 
council, to promote the wellare of the members 
of the police force, this disposition manifested in 
various circumstances has greatly encouraged 
them to fulfil their duties, they have well earned 
the citizens esteem which can be seen by the 
nice number ot prizes flhren toward the revolver 
matches. I hope this good example will spread 
and that similar privileges will be extended to 
our police force.

1 am glad to inform you that there are no

jsaassM.’sastJSs;
ed being sentenced by the mugiittato to a few 
months reclusion, the root thought proper to shift 
to other cities.

I cm nlso glad to inform you that crime 1» on 
the decree» end thnt the state of our city in

kind -tab
ance, and believe me

Your meet devoted servant, 
Fmbsbiok W. Randall,

Chief of Police. 
The following will show the number of crimes 

committed and the number of prisoners arrested 
by the police for the year 1882 :

LOCAL NEWS«nr. «we
ll nigs, Ac. What hu become of the tobogganing club 1 

The hills ere getting blue-moulded lor want of 
•tiding.

ii/"

PETRIE’S BOOKS ! All the finest brands in smoking and chewing 
tobbacoe cheap, at the Noted Tea Store. J. E. 
McEldehuy, 2 Day's Blosk.

Pbobh.—Light to moderate winds ; generally 
fair weather, with snow flurries in some locali
ties ; stationary or slightly higher temperature. 
Temperature at Say age's, 28.

f

total BooksAllJ* /* 32Bd
vue!#?S HEZAbB.

mawmoTios psbtsab bi hail.
Wool-ÏOh

na*fVW

E CITY only 5c.
Tux street emIN(Pajelta ta AtraneO.

Thursday I» tlme <or the

ployees were employed this 
morning in levelling the streets over the cross
ings. The snow and ice on the different crossings 
is eighteen inches deep.

Now is your time to secure cheap boots and 
shoes, os Noble & Co. are rnàhing off their stock. 
Sale to commence on Saturday, 18th Jan , and 
last for t n days. Lots of Berlin felt boots on 
hand. d2t.

tl

i‘It ScheelB,
Haopleeoptaetaeton erolh»«on.

-sssâSSSSSsHl'S
Ua« U. be-found Cheap

*11 AT

DAY'S .BOOKSTORE.

.

Willjæ&s&spsishs îss

denoe of Mr. McMillan, Onelph township, their 
.topping point. -

CHAU WIGS k CO., Put habere. ■------THE
Ten Talley Beoord, of Wallaoeburg, appears 

.iiis week In n new dre». The Beoord u e good 
local paper and under the management of Mr. 
Waigley may it continue to grow, end prosperity 
always attend it.

Oldest Drug StoreTO CITY 8ÜBS0MBBB8.
DAY SBLL8 CHEAP.

Drug Store. 4Keeps Ahead !
With iU choice selection of ' Elegant 

Toilet Article*,

5Fk>BBFTJMB9 AND FANCY GOODS!

/ Usually found In firat-class Drug Stores

Leisure Hour,
Sunday at Home. 

Sunday Magazine.

C.arrival..—On Thursday next Madame Bains, 
ford, of Toronto, ooetnnmr, will be at the Boy.l 
hotel with a large number of costume.. The» 
in want of the same for Jhq carnival on that 
evening wi11 do well to give Tier a call.

On account of Mr. Shaw being taken suddenly 
ill, the supper at Ellis' hotel this evening has 

postponed for aâfew evenings. Those who 
have received invitations will be notified through 
the poet. ______

On Monday evening a very pleasant entertain
ment was given in the Beaver Good Templars 
hall. The programme was rich and varied and 
the audience wet# well pleased with the manner 
in which the evening had been spent.

li
veryit.Ai that

S85»::::: the Millthroughout the City.

NORHGN ABBOTS AUTHORIZED TO RECEIVE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS AND ADVERTISE

MENTS TO THE HERALD.
Heoryï.Otlligâ do., «*•

CARNIVAL. Ss£i:ü
Insane...............
tost-......

......... ............
Receiving statin' goods................

Frofooatlon of the JBabbath.........

This year we] have a larger stock than 
ever, and at prices which can-] 

not be undersold.
Mirrors In leather eases, OeiloioM

rflHE THIRD CARNIVAL OF THE
A season will be bald In the New Rink

On Tlmredny Evening, the 18th
None

Hair Brushes and ______
TTnir Brushes and Combe, Pearl Inlaid .Hair Brushes, 

Metallic Hair Brushes, Lovely Silk Plush Chambers’,but those in costume wUl he allowed on the los

will be strictly enforced.
CITY JBAND WILL BE IN AT- 

. tendance.

Goods in perfume cases, and Ladles' Companion Toilet 
Bottles, for covering with silk. Gents’ Travelling 
Oases, Ladies' Satchels and Portmonias, Shaving Mugs 
all styles, Baeor Strops and Brushes, the finest assort
ment in the city.

Cassell's,
Quinn,

EVERY BOY’S ANNUAL, EVERY 
GIRL’S ANNUAL,

I H. Ï. Hubbard, cornel Cruelty to animals
Tun carnival on Thursday evening will no

doubt be well attended. The ice la m splendid Not «uipo'rtlnu hu wlfo.........................................  ; by-laws.
condition, and what with the costumes and mitt» Bn«oh ordogtrlew............................................._ . ,T ,,,, O’0onnor »oonded by Aid.
. eery -piégeant evening no doubt will ho .pent, Iotol................................................. . ». 66 bn
Several new characters will be represented. SueueenjeerTed oa partis, lor infraction of ths Utj ^ mtroducsd, and?tke same he rend a first and »c-

, ; o.„" n, itri.lav ovonino store, fouadopêâ bÿ été police stnight ...............  s. ond time.—Carried, and the by-law read accord.

o,rtonKZar^K!”kthede- thLrorei of the aldermen took exception to thk 

and no donht a number will be present. The reaIj the letter from J. H. Hickson, by-law. while others were in ftvor of it,
n, Harkinwho has been tn this general manager of tEe G. T. R., in référença to that farmers should get their weed meeenrod be-

Ï5Ü" romïïttor04”'"86^4 t0 y ^‘1^0,°^,

enftM?nde™ looking cenBiderably better than SIANDINS COMW.TTEEB. ehonld be eomMUed to have their woodmeemed

S£53ss--«r toSy&ttj^SSS ZSSSSSstrsassswi:
—------- ■ “ . follows, that the following members be theetond- H,wer KConded by Aid. G. U. Skinner, that

Mb. John Bbuoe, ef Galt, eorobetin ekator, ^ committee for the year : the committee rise and report proerw—Otrried
gave an exhibition of fancy skating at the Speed }flnanoe__4id. Dayidson,Coffee,Goldie,Gowdy, . . **** J
nnk this afternoon, before the directors. The and Burns. u..^ v— * (iowtlv aaomdAd hY Aid-command thiB gentleman has of his skates is Board ot Works—Aid. Stevetikon, ®ea^« | Moddook thâ
wonderful to behold. His tnmdspnujp, htad- H6„„r_ Msddookend lAmprey. «mmftto. hTfo^edbo etoS#«toStf)Wk
•Fringe and other fenoy buemee need» to he n^n Market, eto.—Aid. Coffee, Davidson, ”-----1 “f V ™

• VBneell and Bern. ;

■aw Ham, OovS . W 
Gbapel and Orange rireele..

HeeeM Dodd, M» Weebington Street

W. G. SMITH & CO.,N. W. Ayer * Son, Time.
to leave their names with the 

holders in costume free. All others 
. DoCrs open at 7 p.m.

These going In ooetume 
Secretary. Ticket Dispensing) Chemists. •

JOHN DAVIDSON, Scc’y.dtdCONTRACT ADVHRTI8EMBNT8.

CORRESPONDENCE.

™Sâ=S2B553Jr
THE DAILY HERALD

Is for sale at the following places.

MW NIGHT BELL ON THE DOOR Xmas Annuals,

CITY BOOKSTORE,

’ Real Estate, to sell or let.
r OST.—ON SATURDAY NIGHT
Li on Wyndb.m itreet, e Black Stauk B»e wlta 
white beau-’■ head for centre. Finder will be suitably 
rewarded by returning same to

FORJ3ALE.

Brick Residence
r>Y PRIVATE CONTRACT. A
D Handsome Brick House and Grounds

On Gladwin Street.

*

GUELPH CARRIAGE GOODS CO.dl SWVNow 60. Music, fuU rise, waived dally.

J. A. NELLES,
HO.:» Irons Wri

Invited

gfantod.

TT7ANTED—TO GO TO HAMIL-

Perth street, after 6 p.m. _________ '________ __

On».
d

nm«fr the entire building, containing drawing-room, 
dining room, library, kitchen, and seven bed-rooms ; 
three separate cellars ; verandah on two sides of house. 
The rooms are large and lofty : handsome marble chim
ney pieces In drawing and dining-rooms The house is 
fitted with gas pipes and hung with belli; Venetian 
blinds, hard and soft water, etc. The grounds axe well 
planted with trees, shrubs, Ac. There is also a large

OHAJrwièt,

<wMAuat

ONT

Fourtl) I

AKXOXTTANTED—A BOY ABOUT 16
VV years of age, one who writes a good hand. 
dtf THE GUKLVH BANKING OO.

TITAN TED A SERVANT GIRL TO
%TWO CENTS. thePRICE he

,6|
nari. Boomore, lower W/ndhem

y~8S£SBzr
----- L..........-I-

to» F. B. Skinner,Walker, g0Q 86U w M i* leevMng,
*“• „ „__ to be Sfl feet long, and not to be lees than a»fee, Stevenson, Hewer, inohef at gmau 6nd, and straight, delivered 

in the city where directed, ten
ders to be received up to Friday, 3Hh to** 
at 2 o’clock p. m., and that the parka end ahato 
trees committee accept the lowest tender—Uat-

FREE LIBRARY.
On motion of Aid. G. H. Skinner, seconded 

by Aid. Walker, that the following gentlemen 
be appointed on the Free Library beard, via 
James Goldie, sr., James Cormack, er., and Geo.

The council then adjourned at 10 o’clock.

CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES.

At the conclusion of the council the different 
eommittees met and appointed their chairmen as 
follows :—
"Finance—Aid. Davideon.

Board of Works—Aid. Hewer.
Maikets, etc.—Aid. Coffee.
Fire and gas—Aid. Gowdy.
Relief—Aid. Walker.
Parks and shades—Aid. Steven*», 
Railways—Aid. Goldie.
By-laws, etc.—Aid. O’Connor.
Police—Aid. F. B. Skinner.
Cemetery—Aid. Bead.
Hospital—Mayor Chase.
Board of Health—Mayor Chare.

animal became uumensgeable, and ttte boy vu

The hoetler of the Victoria hotel went to the 
rescue and placed the boy on the back of the 

The lad was more scared than hurt.

G. H. Skinner and.K(
Parks, etc.—Aid. Ci

^'bJÎuwsJ rtc^Alï. 9’Connor, Walker, G. H. 

Skinner, Maddock and Burns.
Railway—Aid. O’Connor, Davidson, Hearn, 

Goldie and Maddock. .. . ...
PoUee—Aid. F. B. Skinner, Russell and the

^Oemetery—Aid. Gowdy and the Mayor. 
Hospital—Aid. Read and the Mayor.
Board of Health—Aid. Walker and Lamprey— 

these with the outsiders tithe appointed by by-

rof
T Reel Batata Agent,

H»«*m Buildings, Guelph.(RV«h Mr. Jiowat explained his etatepi#nta
during t&e boundary debate. , He desired it to __
be understood, that he had strong reason for oon-
tending that the award would be recognized as a jjf ■■■I
valid award, and it was perfectly certain that the ^ Qew ^^1 for 1888 is composed of nine 
Executive Government in England would have EnKlishmen, six Irishmen and four Scotchmen, 
the power to enter on a reference of the question, Engiishmen—Mayor Chase. Aid. F. B. Skinner, 
and he argued from that that the Executive Re&di Q H< skinner, Hewer, Maddock, Steven- 
Government of the Dominion would have it like- Hearn, Walker. Irishmen—Messrs. L*m_

nrev Burns, Keough, Gowdy, Coffee and O Con-17: Khme„-MeM„ Ro-ell, Goldie,
Davidson and Laing.

A SMART LAD, ABOUT 16 YEARS

êSBSSSFSSS
O.OV. owe h-4-rillog to H w,„ Bp. aoriph.

Hon.
TOHN8TON ft MCKINNON BAR-

riffle, ere. Federal B»k, Oo-Jh^J VALUABLE
CITY PROPERTY

For Sale !

tied.

X7m\ YARD O’CONNOR, BARRIS-

St. George’s Church Sunday 
Schooll-g-xTlNBA B ft VINCENT, BARRIS- wise

Mr. Morris moved for a return of all acts pass- 
ed by the Legislature of On tarty, and direallowed 
by the Government of the Dominion of Canada
since the 1st of July, 186f, witii the reason a Brantford gentleman having been 
assigned for such disallowance ret forth in fall, roof 0f B barn from having too much
together with the name of the Minister upon «Prft with the bind quarters ot a mule, was
whose recommendation each acts were disallowed, bv a friend, “What made the mule kick
and the dates of Orders in Council diasallowing j., jjjg friend answered in a sarcastic 
the same.—Carried. manner-“Do you think I was fool enough to go

Mr. McLaughlin objected to the Amencans an(j him 1" We are glad to say that
visiting this country the telephone city contains one sensible man.

notably inthe Port district. It would be «ours Onthe 25th and 26th inst., the 
difficult to apptj^thè propoeed Ucmsing ays- . A D c will put 0n the boards for the
tem, but it was the beet available. The increased Lmt jn city, for the benefit of the
number of deer found this year was owing to . and gt. Joseph’s hospitals, the celebrated
dogs being prohibited from running daring the entitlod “Ours,” representing scenes both
season. Deer should k® allowed to be Maugh- j* gland the Crimea. From what we 
tered before the 16th of October or the 1st of No- . <^eaeen add heard of the play, and the 
vember. The spring should be prohibited. standard of those who take part in it, there can 

Mr. Pardee held that too much power waa pro- hesitation in saying that it will be per-
poeedto be vested in the Crown Lands depart- ^ ftrat-class style, and it is to be hoped
ment and in wood range»--it» -31”° «P « lull house will greet the management on botk
remedied in spécial cormjBttee.. ereninas. "_____  .

Mr. Morris said the» had been a large expor* ———

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL. law.TTTE HEREBY OFFER FOR SALE
VV tm liberal terme, that valuable property being 

composed of Lots 128 and 194 in the Canada Company’■ 
Survey, on the cerner of Waterloo and Huskieeon streets, 
running through to Farquahar street, in the City of 
Guelph, containing about half an acre of land.

This property ia in a centre location being only a few 
rode from the City Hall, and will be almost adjacent to 
the new railway station. The propoeed way under the 
railway track on Huskieeon street will make it a most 
convenient place of business. There la a large three 
storey atone factory on the premises about 69x60 feet, in 
a good state of repair, also some smaller buildings for 
repairing machinery and tor office, do. A most desir
able property for any manufacturing bo#i»eee. Parties 
wishing to purchase will apply to

Musas. MACDONALD A MACDONALD,
• Solicitors. Guelph.

Or to. JOHN WOOD, Eeq , Hamilton.

Report adopted.
mayor’s address.

Aid. Davidson, chairman of the special com' 
mittee on the mayor’s address, reported as fel- 
follows : — The committee congratulates 
the mayor on the position the citi
zens have placed him in, and fully con
cur in his views regarding the year 1888 being 
an eventful one in the history of our city, especi
ally on account of holding,of the provincial ex
hibition, and the committee trust that it will add 
greatly to the prosperity [of the city and surround
ing 'country, which [deserves the tardy recogni
tion it has received, and they have no reason to 
doubt that the promise given by the former 
council guaranteeing the necessary accomodation 
will be carried but by this council, and they 
would recommend that a special committee be 
appointed to take the whole matter
under their consideration so •» “
devise the best means to accomplish 
the object in view and report to this council as 
soon as they have matured their plans ; and also 
either that committee or one to be appointed 
emild wait on the county council and end 
to obtain their aid and co-operation to make the 
exhibition a success,to the agriculturists of the 
county of Wellington and a credit to the city.

With reference to that position of the address 
referring to railway matters, the committee fully 
concurs in the viewsexpreased by the mayor,and 
as a Railway committee will be appointed this 
committee has no doubt they will look after the 
intAraabi of the city, and the market 
house committee will also attend to the 
wants of the green grocers, who now occupy 
the market sheds, should they have to be moved 
on account of the railway taking possession of the
tttThe committee* anffiüîy in accoid with the 

mevor*H views on the-" eemeteiv, with the excep
tion of a new building for the caretaker, other 
more needed imprototnonta being required, and 
the committee would' unggest "eotne further im
provements—the immediate appointment of 
proper party to act » caretaker who would ta 
writ to all, especially tamale.-and one if possible 
who bn. some knowledge of horticulture, so u 
to he able to take a proper oversight over the 
flowers, shrubs and walks, etc. ; the 

U by-laws should be reviled and amend-

Ml minée hero euggeata—that the admission ot re-
■ .pectable parties to tile ground! ehonld be from
■ sunrise to sunset, that during the winter months 
H at least, all vehicles at funerals ehonld, if re-

\ qnired, be admitted into the cemetery, end some
■ joint action with the township conn-
■ oil ehonld be taken to build » sidewalk from the
■ city boundary to the cemetery gat^end the oora-
■ mittee folly concur, with Hu Worship that ,
■ mortuary ie absolutely necessary and ehonld ta
H built next summer. , „ ,

I The consolidating of the by-lews should ta
■ puehed through » quikkly » possible in accord-
■ ance with Hie Worinip'a suggestion.

I The committee trusts that the concluding re-
■ mark, of Hie Worship » to the duties of the
■ respective committees may be folly carried out,
■ and hie views of the prosperity of the city »t the
■ end of the year be realized.
■ Report received.

I ANNUAL REPORT OF THE FIRE BREADS. 
Chief Armstrong, through Aid. Gowdy, pro- 

^Brented the following report :—
■ In presenting yon with roy eighth annual re- 
■port tor the yêaf just passed (1882), I wish to 
■Limit in detail, for the information of your bon- 
■omble body, the total number of fires with the

at each, and the amount of insurance :
Jan. ytfi—Wae our first call for the year, when 
, found it to be a chimney in rear of Spenoe’a 
ill Ho damage. Alarm sent from No. 2

i*TkWTRHSON’ * MOWAT, BARRIS-

-d OU,h <« «her»». ^

kickedz\N TUESDAY 16TH JANUARY,

/

MACDONAJ.D « HAUDONAI.»,

BARRISTERS, ETC.
ttavb removed to the of-
P HORS in Cotton's Xe* Block, up stairs.

Collection in Aid of School Funds.

All are Cordially Invited 1

Popular Music."jj tnth sat w

W. H. CUTTEH.
BARRISTER, &C-, rnulde» Garda.

Pwk-»-Boo—W J Scanlsn.
Ml— Brady's Piano Fortay—Dave Brsham.
P»ddy Duffy’s Oxrt-Dsve Brahsm.
Old Homestead on the Hill—Victor Hawley.
When the Tide Comes In—H Millard.
Wait till the Clouds Boll By—H J Fulmer.

The latest Anthems, Glees, and four-partISongs.
Also a complete set of “Brainard's Musics! Treasures,’» 

to good order, to be sold at a great sacrifice.
Best Violin Strings constantly on hand.
Agent for the celebrated " «duel Pianos’’ and 
Powell Organs."

S. G. KNOWLES, COUNTY
and Real 

ne. Oosnmia- 
1 SSI-1599 tf

w. CABLE NEWS.t'l)EI,PH.

OSes—WeUingWn Hotel '
and Town Auctioneer. Valuak 

Estate Anent, 87 and 99 Waterloo Aren 
■ions solicited. W. 8. G. Ksovui

Aw-lyrS
Irish Affitirs.

VfARRIAGE MOENSES AND CEB
jLvA tiflestas, Issued by authority under the new Mai 
rage Act, at the Division Court Offiot. Guelph. No bonds-

one ofGalway, Jan. 15.-Patrick Higgins, 
the murderers of the Hnddya, waa hanged in 
goal this morning. But few persona ware out
side the jail. Higgins slept well all sight.

at 7 o’clock. After Mar'

tation of game ÇTom. our northern region to 
States. This law will exercise a wholes 
check. The licensing system in Nova Scotia 
been found tofwork beneficially.

Mr. Eraser] pointed out that tonne ta 
the habit of scooting ducks end small game 
the St. Lawrence, and these should not be oo 
pelled to take lent licenses.

The bill was read a second time and refen 
to a special cotomittee.

TheJollowiiW bills bearing on the Municipal 
was' read a second time and referred to a ape 
committee.

Mr. Baske 
Municipal Aotw

Mr. Watered-Bill.No. 86, to amend the Mu
C1PMrAwidem-ktiUln. fit t++mAi the' Am 

ment Act. „ ,
Mr. White—Bill No. 86, to amend the Mu

^My. Robinson (Kant)—Bill No. 80, to ami 
the Act te make further provision for the e 
struction of drainée Norka by municipalities.

Mr. Waters—Bill No. 78, to amend the 1 
nicipal Act respecting public cemeteries.

MrTFerris—Bill No.'79, to amend the As»

THOMAS P. COKF«'

Barrister, SolicitOr*
i

| eon CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS
-wtta ta efc. uro».'. Iroa Work., Horf^k roeet,

A. fooM Onewn, Proprietor. 1968-I690tf
Guelph. [ ____

Riggings heard 
wood had pinioned the prisoner, the 1MÉ* walked 

He waa in Ma shirt

OsRTersaeer and Notary.
Ofloe up stairs in Tovell'e Block, oor. Wyndhem street 

and a. Qeorgs’sS^usre. dwlyr
» C. E. SCABLFTT,

Quebec Street West, - - Guelph, Opt. .

firmly to the scaffold, 
sleeves and bare headed. He nodded to the 
group standing outside the door. He Alerted 
when he first caught sight of the gallows,^** did 
not falter, and ascended the scaffold idptlng 
the responses to the service for the dyinffir*** 
continued to do so after his legs were stsapnl Md 
the cap adjusted. He was still speaking when 
Marwood drew the bolt, and Higgins disappeared 
through the drop. The strain on the rope was 
very great, Higgins being heavy, but he died 
without a struggle.

TAM HART, ISSUER OF
Certificates under the 

is—Two Douera. No bonde- 
Block, opposite the Market.

WI1Lj-Y v Marriage Cieene 
Marriage Act. 'W'p 

aien required. Office—^ -efi. 
Residence—Kirkland stn.

GUTHB1E A WATT,
New

BARRISTERS, 3tc., The Great
C]iRONCniTilt LOSS OF 

VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.

le- Bill No. 81, to amendSf
PHOTOGRAPHS
JL Beet Style of the art and at Rea- -«)»elph. 1666 ly 
BUMOara’Studio, Lower Wyndham stre*, —

GURLPH, ONT.
BeGotnaa.

T HALL, ARCHITECT AN^ ££
a signer, Superintendent of Ooagtruotton, Ac. 

over Guthrie, Watt A Cutton's, Dowlas Etraet, Gue..
9113-6m I _

■œieal.
Russian Affaire.

8t. P8TKB8BUB6,- Jen, 16, —A number ef poli
tical prieonera et Tomsk, Siberia, attempted to 
escape recently by e subterranean tonnai they 
bad conetmoted. Several prisoner, on tlta way -
to Odctoa have eecapad

The budget tv. 1883 eetimetee the reoeipta at 
778,600,000 roubles and the expenditure «106,- 
000 roubles lew. The accompanying report am 
improvement in the financial eitoatioa, althongfr 
difficult, is not impossible, in view of the peaeet 
fnl yet firm attitude pursued by the Government 
abroad and the prosperity of internal aflaira.

Bail way Employees' Strike,
Lospos, Jan. 16.—There la an extanalva 

.trike of employe» en the Caledonian railway. 
Only ten ont of forty engin» in the Hamilton 
depot can ta naed. Five hundred men have 
paraded in Hamilton, to-day prior to quitting the 
town for Glasgow.

Celebrating the Silver Wedding.
London, Jan. 16.—The Prince of Wales will 

go to Berlin on Monday next to attend the eliver 
wedding of Prinoe Frederick William- The 
Duke end Ducheee ol Edinburgh have already 
started for Berlin. Earl Minuter will lean on 
Thursday.

»
n b. HAYES, L.D.S., DENTIST,

J' fâr.T.
Gym nsver

fjcctorant. 
Tonic, and
bal» antic 
pro i>ertU*

PULL A SON,
ARCHITECTS,

Ho. 8 Trust and vT-"«
^IGRAYS 

SYKüP
m. Buildings,

Quftlph. RmUmm-Dublin rtrort

Toronto. * of the |
and the

cate» o/
Lung DU
In France 

the phyei
dan* regu
larly tend 
Muir con- 
Bumptive 
patient» to
woods and 
order them 
to drink 
a tea made 
from the

°* Its remarkable poster in relieving 
certain forms of RronehUis, and its 
almost specific effect in curing ob
stinate hacking Coughs, is now wett 
krunen to the public at large.

by dll respectable chemUts. Price, 95 and 
Of Re* SrnHvGum" const*-

v KERRY, WATSON <t CO.,
SokPropnaoraoad’jfSlSta*.

■I ALMOND En I’Aüa. g- Mr. Meredith's bill to amend the act, respect 
ins trustees and executors, *nd the admin istn 
tfon of estates, was read a second tune.

Mr Meredith’s bill to amend the act respect

■ geoond time. v*'Mr. Wood moved for the second jelling ot j 
the bül to establish public creameries.

The House then adjourned.

dw .net ITT,

Educational.
R. ORTON,

LK STREET, GUELPH.
All Otdls promptly attended to. 

dwlyr

RED
SPRUCE

GUM.

150 NCtffpO

ft*-Mies A. Hastings
- PREPARED TO INSTRUCT A

tow Pupils in music, on the

Plano, Organ and In Éarmsny.
TERMS VERY MODERATE.

Pupil of Prof. Bobine and Prof. Philp. Understands 
Bobine’ “Thorough Bass" Method*.

RESIDENCE—79 Glasgow Snnr

IsDR. LUND,
SUCCESSOR TO DR HARKIN,

>V

GETretE. TLpîe bottle J^n.

tn th s s w.

Rasinurca—Oor. Wool
wich and Douglas eta., 
opp. St. George’s Church 

Consultation be
fore and after offloe.houra

r
. 10 a. m. to 1

S to S Ap. m., and from ■mmbneaa, end montai epethy to them
in a summary manner those dis-

Dr. Orton, Speed Skating Rink. BoUi
AÊ De, ST. ANDREWS. M.R.C.S.,

Tariff lor 1888-8.
• Double Ticket for Gentleman and Lady..
* Single Ticket tor Gentleman

« Lady

The Danube Subsiding.
Pbsth, Jgn. 15.—The Dumb* hog enbeided 

everywhere above Mohnca, « the west aim of 
that river, but fogitlv» atoftr* ratom to thetr 
homes, « the hone» are dMtroÿtoor filled with 
ice. The eituathm at Saab ia 
an epidemic le hnluinent, owin^^MR < 
crowding of the dwellings end tne resent flriwg-

-Show Methe Job."

JttJgss&s&JnSTi&s Iga. “e re,l0'*u"

DR. McPHATTER.
î fii

XT L. McPHATTER, M. D., C. M.,
i/l e L. R. O. P., Bdinburgh; L. 8-, OUagow. 

ôeàee in erne ot Smltti’a Drug Stars, Higinbottuun’:BtoüTltaeWUl gtraet, OwlS.____________ awU

TTIARMERS AND ^OTHERS DESIR-
J? n9 a genteel, lourative efeaer boataeee, by which 

Stnot! new Tort. dwemo

# Admission to skatc^r rron^tioket" holders
5Sd

i mil beA discount of S5 per cent, off the above 
allowed to a family of three or more' m

Jan.*26th—Thia morning about 7 o'clock th-. thin.
: . 3Sïï^5ïv'rîïÏÏÜuSdïïî.ftS"«£2

wishing tickets.
%!
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►AY. JANUARY lfi 1888!>:
THE DAILY HERALD. TU y 1t

New #Baby Sleighs
ptk wicker Mr,

QtiNSIWITMINQtirooerta*. etci £*-States Government to term’nate all the 
fishery olanseaof the Treaty el Washing-THE quelph herald ONEYMiJONG.-A TABULAT-

■ wing how S»Wmüised>t7a in

rfesyiWwc'
c-ch rrsdsr test the h

e Syetemetieel Inreetmmis condmrted

•T £5PLATING WORKS. ‘VEf* end »i« «ods,1888. to,,. UsedTuesday evening, janüaky i8, b7
DEPOT.GUELPHFour informers will be examined at Dnb- 

FREK LIBRARY. ^ Qa gatara1yi „hen it is expected
The free library by-law hating been ad- y,ey wj]i reveal the existence of a plot to 

ented so enthusiastically the people now mnrdsr Earl Spencer and the officers of his 
Meet dispatch from those in charge in lta0. 
putting tintir wishes into-effect The 
Hbrary should be opened at once. Fimt 
rooms are required. We suggest the o d
city hali er some other suitable place ^ 

the city buildings. Next, 
of a librarian, generally on.

. V-

O’PO.Y.'S EhL & €0„
The man O'Donnell, now in gaol at Al

bion, N.Y., who oor'eseed to participation 
in thé Phoenix park murders, is likely to 
be released. It is believed the whole affair 
was a whiskey freak.

Teas. Sugars and General Groceries. .
W« ter. «rarythin, Il <rar tore ofjretinreo, md daVt .tiealti. lo h.ondmold. Onr motto h : " outlet

■”*" pro*l“n O DOYKELL * CO., Hsolph.

SI00.000 TO LOAN
TN LARGE SUMS, ON F1R8I-CLJ
JL Pkrrn Property, at • to 7 per cent.

Cam and City Property lor » 
at Low Prices.

Mon fly InyMted-1dw lyrA keg containing fifty tbonsand dollars 
is gold, forming pert of a shipment from 
the sub-Treasury in New York to the 
United States fleet on the Pacific, has 
disappeared from tjie railroad as Aspm:

and trying tasks to perform
a Library Committee has to face,
union of qnalitiee deeired is so

States base fallen into decay through its 
/ heed in this respect.

There is reqmsibe among other things 
an extensive knowledge of b*°kl of all 
kinds, and on all subjects, ancient and
modern, a knowledge inelnding title page,
contents, value in a reader's point of view 
as well as in a commercial sense. *n“ 
librarian must love the work. Bib heart 
must be in it. Otherwise he will be a 
failure. Then there must be a system. 
Bookish people generally bejre )ittle “< ^' 
end yet confusion is a sore result of its ab- 

’ senoeina hbrary. Energy and admrnis- 
^MCfee skill to manage a public institution 

dPBso required, and thongh a committee 
'xit management is charged with the wot , 

theirs is indeed a nominal position, and th 
reel work falls-especially in a place like 
Guelph—on the librarian. Again, no 
position wants more courtesy in the m, 
cumbent. People are repelled by anything 

distant manner, m

ü^-oâââ."Hm Noleo and 
dwlyr. joutt timm.jvwtolrvt mt<c*

: ALLAS-, sentesMILLER BROS. & CO. ▲ LARGE AMOUNT ON

Money on Hand for In
vestment

ON MORTGAGE,
CURRENT

No » wUlamll»wortsftsttaab<»«,•»«*>»Great 8Atfe of “ Auld Lang Syne."wall.
eoreSUweHW

The oo'ton crop in North Carolina and 
Virginia last year falls considerably short 
of that of 1881. This is in great measure 
due to the fact that large quantities of the 
crop which were still in the fields were seri
ously injured by snowf

The viceregal party arrived at Rich
mond, Va-, last night, whence His Excel
lency will to-day proceed to Washington, 
and her Royal Highness to Charleston. 
H. M. S. Dido has arrived at the latter 
place, presumably to convey the Prinoeba 
to Bermuda. ____

Trouble is brewing between China and 
the foreign powers, owing to the obstruc
tion offered by the Peking Government to 
the mannfactrre of goods by foreigners at 
the open ports. The German envoy has 
notified the authorities that his Govern
ment will resist any inch attempts, if need 
be,by force.

AT LOWEST 
RATES

------  MACDONALD * MACDONALD.

A Very Fine Assortment m qn LŸ TO LOAN 
XMAS CARDS

And PrawaU.

The Picture Gallery,
WATERS NROe,

1 I
year PsiaGit;Clocks, Jewelry

■ A
k SILVERY* A

PRINCLË’S.

i k
1. 0, ALLA» oa, W JolW Sttret. NjW Tort,

HAIR-DESTROYER.
AT SIX PER CENT.

vro COMMISSION. NOTES CASH-
JN HD Stio Notts Imetesd. te. .od City Prop-

CHARLES H. EVANS, 1
insurance agent.

riFFICE IN TOVBLL’S NEW

gUnssâSüsp
The Guelphjknking Co.

BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED.

MONEY EBCErVED ON TUTPOfln

RE! ALEX. ROSS’S DEPILATORY
removes hair from the face, mmtk aad 

arma; to 64 per bottle. Bent by peat, rwereHy

S5Ï
smmm

f
»«

x.
TtHING ABOUT TO MOVE
X> larger store I will offer

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

INTO A The New Stand, nearly opposite the Port iO Boo.

u

NORMAN’SGuelph Pork Shop.
To Intending customers.i DAY’S BLOCK, GUELPH. electric;

i
k Fresh Pork, Choice Lard Curative Appliances,

EMoblUedllM’A

like hauteur or even a 
such a case. There is often a sensitiveness 
and a backwardness in studious or read
ing persons which surprises one, and a 
cool reception fromoffioials w:'l discourage 
thoir attendance. Who would not be 
thankful, and even delighted, to have at 
command the stores of information,possess
ed by a librarian easy of approach,and who 
would take pleasure in imparting his 
knowledge at the first request? In fine, 

•where so much will be required, we need
not wonder at the scarcity of applications
That will be made for the position. Gnelph 
does, in fact, possess one suitable person, 
and while there are many reasons why the 
librarian ahonld be a gentleman in prefer
ence to a lady, the qualifications of the 
lady in question easily overcomes them all. 
We refer, of course, to Miss Hosken, the 

Mechanics Insti-

A GENERAL
Sugar Cured Ham * Bacon.

TENDERLOINS, HAM GUTTINGS, 
• HEADS, FEET and BONES.

FOB CASH, AT LOWEST PRICES.

Leamington, Oct., was the scene on Sun
day night of a successful doable burglary, 

of the principal
I

the post office and one 
stores in the city haying been robbed, the 
one of between three and four hundred 
dollars in money and stamps, and the 
other of fifteen hundred dollars in cash and 
two hundred dollars’ worth of silks.

s.irasrs&a** xcsTif sens-. Believe end «ne Spinal OompUdnts, 

Gout,
IV,b'

U ‘4P

Stock Fresh and New fi A. W. MUBTON, Managerdw tf Neuralgia,G. Campbell, Manager
* êiêrêêêThe Court of Queen’s Bench at Dublin 

has refused the application of Mr. O’Brien, 
editor of United,Ireland, for a mandamus 
to compel a magistrate to receive evidence 
showing that the seditions libel with which My present store to let. 
the former is charged is true. The result 
of the decision will be that O’Brien will be I
committed for trial. I _____ ______ __

—for— Ask tor N< 

will [be safe against 

work weH andiare cheap at any pricedHALL’SChristmas Trade far [they; 01 do their

SPECIAL TRUST FUNDS
A. NOHMAN,

VmmVM TO LEND! dw Anal

a. ». PRINGLE.

On eratrisluw Mortgage». IThe Paris Rappel, a revolutionary organ, 
referring to the unveiling of the statue of
the Prince Imperial by the Prince of Wales, * T/WÏ-/m W7Ê YMft tJÊ) N WfP
stigmatizes the English nation as a herd Jfÿim WvUMmEsQ
of cattle and the. English army as tax army _
of women. Probably the editor of the I

Rappel imagines that it will now be in A MçRftîlfl & UOorder for the Prince of Wales to vindicate UU LU M. lïlVUUail uu

Hardware. I» RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS. F. J. CHADWICK,
Real Estate Agent,present librarian of the 

tute, who has given such extreme satisfac
tion to all concerned in her present posi
tion. We feel assured that if the library 
should fail,it would not in that case be the 

fault of the librarian.
Let the library be established. The 

efforts of the gentlemen who canvassed for u, honor by challenging hun to a dnOT 
and carried the measure, should not cease Paris fashion, at ten thousand paces with
until thework they set themselves about toypistole. _______________
.hall be completed-

Should th^^^flk “Gaire T9
information on the Object we hale no IV 
doubt but that the Mail will willingly fur- 

bwh it :
“Will the Telegram, Courier or 

form us if any of the delegates to the last 
convention were run into the police station 
for being drunk and disorderly on the pub
lic streets.”—Brantford Exposing.

Common civility demands that this civil 
question be answered. The answer is in 
the affirmative. One of the delegates was 
arrested<or drunkenness, and, moreover,he 
was one of Mr. Mowat’s J. P. s. If the Ex
positor would like the name mentioned its 
curiosity in that respect can be gratified ; 
but unless the name is demanded the Mail 
does not desire to publish it.—Brantford

Wf6?ILfar TH/il Seül

nmtji BuiLDnoa, Qvwun.
dwtf

• i-r
Money to Lend

—nt-

Sumslto Suit Borrowers.

of,

iBttTHB

OET INTERNAL CUBE FOR CATARRH%! &cNO. 23,
LOWER WYN.DHAMi.ST.

ie*-IN THE MARKET-MI

wcÆrii<T frjtrz’&r' $ioo; Sjper cent rtrelfktHMU,* t*rm

--------0ÎYT pboApb bt y. '

Charges Very Moderate!

Urocerlm. lAewers. OTO.
TOPWANT-^-

Co^r Assortment

and PRICES RIGHT.

withMi
■STTTkof“;the T. HOTO •bout

1

jssiEaSa
tea bod able length of timS-Smlsfe

WITM» KITH..

.vV

FOR CANNED GOODS. WILbUERABT.

*67-1788 ly*

Mail in- MmsmiymM- *■». H. HELLEM8.

WiLLinn/ont, Much 20, U82: 
i. 3. Chxkxt * Co., Toledo, O. . .. .

OraH.-Htre told H.U’i Catarrh Cera for th. 
lut jmi, and it alvei entire eatlafi

TS"w^t5hsoN, DregEtiU

PRIME MEW MACKEREL AN» 
LOBSTERS at l*ic. per tin. 

TOMATOES - Three pound tins 
tor HOC,

PRIME PEACHES — Three lb. 
tins tor *#c.

dead titlhA'Tlet-WT

Tehaeee and Clean.PUTTNER’S Special Bargains. ;ICE CREEPERS ! HALL’S CATARRH CURE CAUTION Î
tho United States and Canada.

PRICE:
75 CENTS A BOTTLE. $8.00 A DOZEN.

The ynlv genuine Hall’s Catarrh Cure is man- 
ufaetme/by F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, (X 

jjÿp He wore of Imitations.

the heel elTo screw on
boot, and spring back 

to the hollow oi the 
loot; when not 

needed.

BMVISIOA,------ALSO------

Apples, Rears and Peas.

BUY .YOUR CANNED GOODS 
FROM US.

A NEW LINE OF
Eaeh Ping ofithe

Christmas Goads MYRTLE* NAVY !Botfcr tsr the Ontario trade by

H.W, H<?R80ff,Welland. OntHaa^riompbsntlyfMerohedCourier.

Jno M, Bond & Co.,THE GLOBE AND THE BALLOT. 
“The Guelpb Herald returns to the do- 

“ fence of the law under which ballot-box 
“ stuffing is rendered easy, and defines its 
“ position thus . ,

“ ‘What the Herald said was that the 
“ abuses complained of existed only in the 
“ diseased brain of the writer in the Globe.

“ If the Herald will read the reports of 
“ the proceedings it will perceive that the 
“ Globe’s statements rest upon sohd facts— 
“ Globe.”

Every article warranted good or money 
returned.

Fee pale by A- a F»f|UE; IS MARKEDHARDWARE MERCHANTS, 
GUELPH.

, w ly

To the Front Ranks r. & m.A NUMBER OFJ. E. McELDERRY’S MieoeUaneoua.
Noted Tea Store, a Day’s

__________________ BlOCh.________________ ___ I l . ....jl.j

Direct Importations ™?ONLY 1 '
_Jo,_ vfrftarleJL-

CHEAP JACKETS
« 82 to S6

IN BBONZKJJHTEBS.

NonelOthertOenulne.
Vioo “*»• *'■ ■ H •

----- THE-----

WITH VIOTOBHOUS

TICAL,

Pacific Northwest8 RESULTS.
„ I

Great Britain.line that 
written in “de-

We defy the Glebe to show a 
appeared in the Herald 
•• fence, of the law under which ba"ot box 
“ stuffing is rendered easy.”

We have never defended a law which 
• gives the opportunity to oar Grit friends of 

Patent : and not

lack-Oregon, Washington, 
and Idaho.

Drew and Mantle Mahlajf. 
eta Cut and Fitted.mtrni THE.FOLLOWING :Red Currant Jelly. 

Black Currant Jelly,
«delta*.

ili

'Jt Y]MRS. E. H. PASS,ZAFFERS THE BEST FIELD FOB
U 5 WA’-ïiïfÆSffLSfg

Flddaud oth« mineral dwtiui dmp ml 
transportation by railroads aim river navigation ; 

; commerce with all parte of the world, orflng to 
Qxlmitr to the Padflo Ocean.

8d, 1883.t. HALIFAX, October

Messe». Pomme Enotsioii Co., of Hall- 
fix, N. S.

kVWDiiîo".Por“”<Sh"uvM

again

working the Laflamme 
only that but we do not uphold the ballot 
system itself. We should much prefer to 
have an open vote in the clear light of day, 
at the same time we are bound to say that 
the ballot, as lon^ as it is a ballot, and 
secresy is maintained, has certain strong 
claims of support. We have read all the 
“reports” of the proceedings and see noth
ing in them to justify the Globe m asking 
for the privilege of being able to 

the votes home to the voter after 
ballot has been placed in the 

«wd&hy-.tht? most 
careful men, and occasionally there may 
be a dishonest returning officer, but if he 
was dishonest enough to change a ballot, 
the fact of a record being kept by which 
the vote could be brought home world not 
deter him from roumug the risk of its being 
fonnd out. Because there is now and then 
found a returning officer who can be guilty 
of fraud, is no sufficient reason for the 
Globe branding all the returning officers in 
the country with the charge of dishonesty. 
We say, let the ballot be a ballot in ell its 
integrity or abo'ish it.

The police at Milwaukee have arrested 
a man who is supposed to have caused the 
fire at'-the Newhall house. So far twenty 

been recovered from the

Damson Raspberry, Strawrberry 
Red and Black : Currant I 

" jam, Aberdeen and 
Dnndas.Harmalade

ALT, WARRANTED PURE FRUlj 
AND SUGAR.

Calfsfoot Jelly, Ac-

tin
sr. oaoBBWS squabs.

m,\
Bread, Confectionery, *e-

No Drouths, No Insect Posts, No Hurricanes, 
Whirlwinds, or other Destructive Phenomena.

The Lands of the Pad flu Northwest show an average
yield of wheat per acre largely in-excess of lhai of any Guelph Bakery I___ SMUisa:

No f»ilor« of mop. bu rrar oocurred.

as=?sl5HBSE
*(HriCitm* braoehes to the greet Va-. -»y - y v- Y-Çaiasir—»and its‘tributaries uru MW Q*pS< jSuRfcggflt
Prices, and on Baey Terms, or open to preemption and

HUGH WALKER & SON
____ „4 OoTf.ru-

reooh of the trunk line, of the 
thtir

Q HOC KBS AND FRUIT MKB0HANT3,
WyndhamSt. Gnelph.trace Only Flret-Claee House 

' in the City.
Sr. CATXumi, »«r «b, 1SS2.

the
Wholesale Druggists, Ae.

The" great movement of population to the Columbia 
region now in progress will be enormonrty inoteaeed by 
the completion of the Northern Pacific SB. and the

J. N.
DBA»iItalian Warehous SssKDER8 FOB BREAD AND BUNS

q; trade in

... StofcmUfrïïhjÂy

*JZSSS*£i

reUdtet Wwldln, ted
Btitiire ted Boll of th.

best quality, at

te^MSh.’Sf ïïra*2'-
formation, address

VlGirtBg you ths liberty to nse this as yon may think it, 

Irera^^ratiÿ.ipiOTiHn,a

■oui it all os^eeim.
Manufacturing'! Co.,1

Y til drear!
Oakeswith

A. L. STOKES,
•sural In ran Agist,

* 5S Clark tt., Chicago. 111.

Choloe DrUd-----------
Choice Canned Pie Peaches. 
Choice Canned Table Poaches. 
Dried Sweet Corn.

Sold Everywhere.

and Citrons.

PRICE 50 CENTS. mmmFRENCH MUSHROOMS IN TINS 
FRENCH CAPERS, GEORGE WILLIAMS’,

vi - ' ^ea upper wyndhlwsci ^

Photography, etc..

BOBlnms; Addreanjt MARSHALL'S

PHOTO. STUDIO,
05 WyndhamSt.

B. CHAS. HETHERINGTON

A DVBBTI8BBS1 SEND FOR OURChoice Baepberry, Plunm, Blao 
Currant and Booeeherry 

hr the peund.

bodies have

The president of the court which is en
gaged in trying the Anarchist prisoners at 
Lyons has received nineteen threatening 
letters, some of them from foreign conn- 
tries. _

Puttner Emulsion Co. CHARËEB WALKER,
Estate Agent.

j.
Æ

86 4 88JUPFBR:WATHB ST., v

Halifax,IN..S,

M

Stehrmsevwu

Keeler’s Dundee Marmalade, in poi* or 
the pound. Ford’s self-raising 

Buckwheat Flour. mess°oSSloreotii.M..wgi

who
In the Umted States Senate Monday,

war ■^AtetiAwSen^Mtae introduced a joint resolution 
dirs^un^the President to give notice in 
July next *the intention of the United

mraataMwCO».
H. LOCH, . 8» WYNDHAMV
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J. EEMVEPF * C0*&;a isrisl.ÀDY EVELYN; sftet tb* inqûest.” »■—^
. .He «motored »wiy, and went ettaigbt 
to the cottage. Bat it was toll, and wild, 
wailing orMa, unutterably blood-curdling, 
rang ont in’ the atarrv twilight. The Lon
don barrister shrugged bis shoulders.

“The wild Irish women keening over 
dead. Where's Attorney Morgan ?" 

he asked O’Moore, the constable, keeping 
some sort of order among the riotous, ex
cited mob about the cottage.

“Son* one o’ me knows, Mistber Qer-
........ ........ aid. He helped to convey the poor girleen

“nr tbs «naan’s turn.” —God be good to her I—home ; and—
On the eery outskirts of the great cion- Airah, yd devils, y ’I ye .ton’ hetit-Dent 

tart ——t- there ran a wild boundary -e see it’l foil now as it can hold ?
ÎSa^ twoUm m the spring-tide rams to Gerald turned away. In the distance he

asÆSsfttfsSLtrâ
went up. „ . ^uhni eyes to

between ^ green srms in his Vchteat teue, “you have more
a—irafcftTi. imj only the oônreme tk„n I gave you credit tor. But 

their itwaa a rash thing to do.”
■.the summer day foi^g. “What do you mean ? Morgan cried 
to noon-tide lay over with a hoarse oath, shaking h«n off.

Rodenp Desmond, u «Only this, you beetle-browed deg I 
to, lotâdëd dOwn the answered the lawyer, transfixing him with 
ig himself en the yield- 6 vivid look; «that I was on the river 

itiff mon. He nao oometor àn afternoon’s bank this morning at ten o’clock. You did 
snort. The light of his existence—the BOt see me ? No ; I was lying among the 
(luh-Avad donna—had gone on a visit with alders and willows—you did not see me ;

berth* old oaetie you miserable, black-hearted cut-throat; 
was dull as death. Gerald was busy with but—I—saw—you !” .
the earl overlooking the muddled accounts The face of the attorney turned m thessssiSr'tr.ss f—“.“K£'-ssii?55
SraîWiSï-te •%?“•£
penyimd oonsolntioh ; but thti was out of
^"StorUtUe Kathleen’ he thought regret- 

fall, ; “how is it with her now ? Oh,for toe

Bwennoh dogs out into a court-yard,with-

wSuld but retOrOr-and I had the ordering
"‘MTSAaown toe stream, 
totoki^hfw toe mighty were tolled tome 
those days of yore. An instant later and

florid w.to7tTh ffi terrible object 

moonlight or sunlight can ahina on—an 
upturned dead face. It was the facoof a 
woman : he ootid see that by toe floattog 
dress and toe long bright hair. Theft*.

étant of tidmieppaHed-toen, with the

^dV^toe^^“4>8

up on the turf bank, ahook himself like 
.dripping Tnton, and looked down upon 
toe faceTying so still and white on toe

mi’i^^nfetotiM1 down the desolate 

glen, high and shrill ; for there before him, 
marble white, marble com—drowned—lay 
Kathleen O’Neal!

His cry was echoed. Whilst he stood 
above her the branches had parted, and 
two bearded faces looked down upon him.
With a terrible about—more like the roar 
tof a wild beast than a human cry of grief— 
one of the men leaped down upon and 
seised him by the throat.

«Murderer, caught red-handed 1 You 
have ended your victim at last !’’

Kory Desmond had the strength t$e 
sinew, the science of a young gladiator.
Before the words were well uttered, his ag
gressor went dowrflike a bollock, before 
one scientific long “from the shoulder.”

«Who are you? Ah,” with ineffable dis- 
.. «< Mnmui, fhfl Attorney. Have you 

murdered her, that you know so well where

dens glare at the slender young aristocrat.
I accuse you, Lord Roderic Des mend, and 
vrfur rank shall not save you. Mind,
O’MoC-re—we canght him ia the act.”

“Hitid your dirty ptato, Mister ’Toroey, 
an’ don’t be aoemdn’ yer betters. Oh, too
EStftiWl ^ra^n-Ugtron

the body at all ?”
«I came here to fish,” Rory an8W®fe^»*° 

lost in grief and amaze and horror that he 
scarcely knew what he had said, «and saw 

floating. Good heaven,who could have
d°‘“errelf, maybe,” suggested O’Moore.

«Faix I’ve known them to do it often in 
toe town beyant."

«Kathleen commit suicide i 
There has been foul murder done here,and 
the murderer shall be hunted down, by the 
light above us !” ■ _

s His fiery blue eyes flashed on Morgan.
The Cockney attorney returned the look 
with one of bitter hatred.

«He shall ! and shall hang like a dog 
were he the highest in the land ! Here,
O’Moore, let os prepare a hurdle and bear 
the poor girl’s body to her father’s house.
She was to have been my wife in a month 
—#nly three nights ago she gave me her

^«Di? she, new ?” said O’Moore, sotte 

vooe. «Then by this and that I don’t 
wonder she drowned herself. Will you 
ibear a hand, my lord? or maybe it’s better 
ifor you to run away afore us and break the 
mews to the onld map. Sure if he was 
twice as bad with the gamblin’, the divil
‘^LvUgo/^Bory said; “poor oldO’Neti 

~ Yon can prepare the hurdle and 
se body without me*”

Morgan looked after

J
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ttLA-JJGJSGREAT AUCTIGJSiFOR THE PERMANENT ( 

CONSTIPATION.The Lord of Royal Rest.
BY MAY AGNES FLEMING

- Aothoso,

IwTit in title <StotifcsrStesoeto!

OF«SfcsiBa
tt.w-Lk^SSrt. ulwjw 

EïïïïîSia-of phrttoue.
—rt -^rtiftos. hero before Ddlcd.
IB. Sr^ifSronllAVw dtlifv c * tltoee troablee

jarnusis. ,1" —
Hatches, Clocks, Jewelrv- Silverwaretbeir

CHAPTER VIII.

STILL COES ON.1
PeekoCT al Staoàead, P. Q.-*erthrop’ â Lyman tSjgVneral Agenti for Ontarie.__________________

X. HVY mrt9ïiiîr’B,n WOBAS.
[From the Borton Oiobe.] mm worth yet io throw away. Come and get a watch at your own price. Every watch they 

sold last week is giving satisfaction, and everybody satisfied, all because they get them 
for about one half the price they would pay for them any plgceelse.

We are giving up business In. Guelph, and the goods must be sold, and every. Watdh that is war
ranted I have made arrangements with Mr. Prlnglelto carryEout my Warrants! 

for, so come to the Sale and get4S Watch at your own price,1 ;

SFin
<4 AW
SB

(

1

On Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and All Day on Saturday
From II o’clock In the morning till II o'clock Saturday Night.

- 24 Lower Wyndham Street, Guélph.

ofThe shove lie good 
hem, of Lynn, 
may be truthfully called the

»who above sQ other

lore to call her. She
to the out
fan» Nsat a‘"K-,

i of suffering, or Joy at relearn from It. Her"*"

Ah, bah I” Gerald Desmond s«id in a 
voice of indescribable scorn ; “Drop it, you 
fool I Yea, I saw yon, and I ootid bang

EïSÎ ?à'r.T“;ïî^"fi
Sale at Nelles’ Old Stand, -IsaVegetable

evil
of the truth of this, 
of Its proven It to Dry Good* and CletlUneMillinery, ManUea. etc.breven more than I despise yon, and that ia 

saying a good deal. Come dotro with me 
to toe shore below—I’ve a word or two 
for your private-ear. Faugh I yon hang
dog I that villainous face of yours will hang 
you yet, in spite ef you !"

The Englishman cowered before him— 
toe scorn of his hitter words, the lash of 
his scornful eyes—as a wbippetocui before 
its master. Like a bound he followed at 
his heels down to toe lonely wto, 
where to« washing wave* and t*ta|0Dg 
■tars «lone might zee or hear.
*******

To be Continued.

CHOPPED JBTUFF !

One mysi “It works like » 
pain. Itwflloure entirely the wo«» form of 
of the uterus, Leocorrhœe, Irregular and KING -OF THE DRY GOODS.

SPECIAL LINES OPENING TO-DAY
* . ------AT THE------

FstSHim*MiS WÊ& TEM&

Floodings, all
and is

the
every portion of the

aew life and vigor. It

ef the stomach. It curve
J.®

That feeling of bearing 

cured by Rsuee. It wlU at aU tlmee, and

Pep
pain, weight and

act In harmony with the law
T^y *L per bottle or six for W, and is sold by 

druggists, Any advice required es to special eases, and 
the names of many who have been restored to perfect

APlain Cloth Suitings, in navy, myrtle, bronze, 
grenat and black.

lovely goods, at half price. Immense 
stock of fancy Wool Goods, in 

misses’ and ^children's 
Jackets, Hooos, &c.

health by than* of the Vegetable Compound, eao be 
for reply,Mrs. P., withby

English Felt Skirts,In Lynn,ether
For Kidney Complaint of either eex thisA Vexed Clergyman-

b would become exhausted 
endeavoring to interest

“Mre. Flnkham’s Uver Pills,” says one writer, “are 
the beet in the teorld tor the cure of 
Btiioueess and Torpidity of the Uver. Her Blood
Purifier works wonders li> Its special line and bids fair
to equal the Compound In its popularity.

All must respect her as an Angel of Mercy whose sole 
ambition Is to do good to others.

the petienee of jo 
he a preacher and 

his audience while they were keeping up an 
incessant coughing, making it impossible for 
him to be heard. Yet, how very easy can all 
this be avoided, by simply using Dr. King’s Ne w 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
Trial Bottles given away at Petrie’s Drug Store

An international exhibition will he opened in 
Calcutta next December* and will close on Feb.29, 
1884.

Philadelphia, Pa. <X> **»•
Factory at IStanstead P.Q.—Northrop A

Lyman, Toronto, General Agente for Ontario.

House Furnishings.
vi

it*Million. Givra Aw»v.
Million, of bottleo of Dr. King’s new Dtioorery 

for Consumption, Cough» and Colti, have been 
given away m trial bottlee of the large sire. This 
enermous outlay would be dieeattona to the pro- 
pnetora, were it not for the rare mérita poeaesaed 
,y the wonderful medicine. Uallnt Petne a Drug 

Store and got a Trial Bottle free, and tryfor yonr 
self. It never fail, to cure. i

President Flint of Harvard wan the complainant 
against a gambling heflhl Boston. He laid that 
•tndento were rtlning themaelye. there.

riend in utto’i* C Wend in deed. TWO 

can deny, eepetieHy wh«n aematenoe ia 
rendered when too » worty oMirtod with dioeue.

Discount of 10 per Cent
Fall rung, oi colored Oauhm.reto nnd new IVelvcteens. Mcweenew 

Hat*, a helm hew Birds and Wings, 1 ease German Mantles 
blaek and light colored cloth, new Kid Gloves In a, - 

• And 4-button*, Aral quality ; >ew Undress 
i Kioto, “1

buttons, beat qualities.
, -*h—""

WILL BB 6IVKN •4
On all Upholstered Goods

In E. Radford. - E. R. Bollert. - J. B. Williamson.Æp’ *2°' B°LM. ^
notaire,” In « and 8

BRILLIANT DISPLAYT. P. CUMMINGS.
Practical Upholsterer,

Quebec St., opp. Knox Church.

V
-----AT THUS---- -11 ,b" Tb<FASHION"

red when one is aoevly afflidBsd
SfSlpopolation. 

Every woman should know that Electric Bitten 
’a true friend,«nd will poeitively.restore 

her to health, even when all other remedies fail. 
A single trial always proves our Wert ion. They 
are pleasant to the taste, and only cost fifty cents 
a bottle. Bold by A. B. Petrie.

The old Rothschild house in tin Jndenatrasse, 
Frankfort, has been sold to the'city,but will be 
held on lease by thMainily until demolished.

Never Give Uf.!
If yon are ayflbting with low and depressed 

spirits, loss of appetite, general debility, disorderd 
blood, weak constitution, headache, or any disease 
of a bilious nature, by all means procure a bottle 
of Electric Bitten. You will be surprised to see 
the rapid improvement that will follow ; yon will 
be inspired with new life ; strength and activity 
will return ; pain and misery will cease, and 

;h yon will rejoice in the praise of Electric 
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by A* B. Petrie.

Pupils in a Philadelphia institution for feeble 
minded children gave a performance of “Pinafore” 
and proved equal to the requirements.
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For the Holiday Season.City Bill Poster.
T J. SUTTON HAVING ERECTED
Ve a number of bilH>oarde throughout thh d^for

dents’ Furnishings.

(tUBBBD CMWmm®
Wm, Watson, 124 Quebec Street

WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF TWEEDS,
W the newest end most fashionable goods in the market.

XTuVEI/nES FORWARDED TO US BY OUR CUSTOMERS IN EUROPE,

.w «ma. ^ « «mi.
Sets, Black Hair, Coney and Fore of every style.

Another lot et those splendid Dog Skin Mantles, 
made from selected skins.

henceforth
Bitten. Funeral Furnishings. most

Never*

John MitchellsKidney Disease.
Pain, Irritation, Retention, Incontinence 

Deposits, Gravel, etc., cured by « Buchupaiba.’ 
$1.

Some one employed in undoing old cartridges at 
Mount Ya'erxen Paris disregarded the rule never 
to use metal in the process; result, 80 women 
frightfully hart.

Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence, 
Sexuak Debility, cured by « Wells’ Health Re- 
newer^ $1.
^ The limit of interest on money in South 
Carolina has been raised by the Legislature from 
seven to ten per cent.

V1U)£RTAK£H.

flOFFINS, CASKETS, CRAPE,
\J Shrouds, Gloves, etc., in stock.

A handsome new white hearse tor children.
J0T* Store, Donglas stroet, Qoelph, near poet office.;

Our Trade has Increased Wendertully this Season,
eboplT been*, the pobHo n begieoieg to endenUad IhUwekeep. Mwdâoeet Stock of Goode, lid got op dirt- 
dam Clothing at the very lowest priée»-

woi.
TO THOROUGHLY ENJOY THE HOLIDAY REASON, MAKE YOUR 

PURCHASES AT THE LION.
Decline of Man.

184 QUEBEC ST.WM. WAM. J. DUICNAN, J. D. WILLIAMSON $t CO.Furnishing Undertaker

inwooiti^^jhGo^oppoSto ~w

MIO-lBIMm

Itliricellaneoni.Travel. #

Central Ticket Office!Beware of Imitations.
Since Dr. Thomas Electric Oil has become 

celebrated, a number of unprincipled peisons have 
been endeavoring to palm off Electron and. Elec- 
tic jOB for the Genuine Dr.Thomas’ Eclectic Oil. 
Beware of these similar named articles. If their 
originators, had any faith in the healing proper
ties of their own medicines they would, like hon- 
est men, give them a name of their own, and'not 
try to sell them on the reputation of another^ 
but as they know their preparations have t*> 

, „ . merit, thV reMTt t* the 1» o.t an principled mwni
n.„. ti.dHeriî

on though he when purchasing to • see that the name Dr.
instead of a [ Thomas' Ecleotric Oil is on the front of the 

1 wrapper, and the signature of Northrop* Lyman, 
the nronrietors for Canada on the back.

Oil Excitement.
Immense Slaughter in Ladies' Hats

AT ROCHE’S.

Two hearses for hire. Charges OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

Tovell’s Block, Wynd
ham Street.

T HAVE IN STOCK OIL WHICH

BB'ES'HSEs
.on bring your own sod get more oil.

DEMAND INCREASING DAILY
and everybody pleased with the result of a trial—ip fact 
it is an artiolethst sells itself. Prioe very low.

In stock a good supply of

Harness, Tranks, Valises, Whips 
Blankets, Bells, Ac.

HENRY - METCALF.

NATHAN TOVELL,

Furnishing Undertaker, GALES &BR6WNsway, «organ iookbu one;

have my 
were the eon
b^AÎitoItl|?itetis prayers he’s motteringl the "proprietor, for 

tore» criai too eenetatic itnpati«toW;
« L’avo off man and give us a
wid the hurdle. ’Av yer giving yer 
ourse to Lord Rory, may it come back hot 
and heavy cn yerSeJf—ye dirty English 
blaggard.

The last words were 
O’Moore's throat. Like all the rest of bis 
order he had but little love for the bebtle- 
browed flinty-cheeked London pettifogger.
Like Ishmael of old he seemed to have been 
born with bis hand apainst every man and 
every man’s hand against^ him. They 
bore the body homo. f' TÜ 
apace.” Before they had reached the cot
tage it was known throughout the town 

that honnie Kathleen, the

AGENTS.
Rest dnebec St., Guelph, Ont.

TViEJ'ALLIC, WALNUT, AND mHANKING
tin

Having purchased 60 doz. Ladies’ Hatsw
OUR PATRONS FOR

would Informvengenoe 
m of toe ----- IN-----

Felt, Beaver, and Black Straw, at an Immense 
reduction on their original cost.

I AM NOW OFFERING MY CUSTOMERS AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY 
THEIR CHOICE OF THE ENTIRE LOT

Csssda Southern B. It. to now
Ciomiiletcd.Piles and. Bege ts Cork «ira»* - Giiiilplilookont for 

'.iings,- Mi
Irt.

kgfi finSÜL üliaiioes' to in ere nee tlieif mtW w » W «fare ln tlme beoom6 wealthy ; 
not improve their opportunities remain in poverty 
offer a great chance to make money. We went many 
men, women, boys and girls to work for ns right in their 
awn localities. Any one can do tfarir work .properly 
from the first start. The business will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished 
free. No one who engages fails to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work, oc only 
your spare moments. Pull iniormatkm and all that is 
needed sent free. Address Stikbom a Co., Parti an

hail* lie*1®' i rati, mice,
Rough on

^J’iiea, roaches, ants, bod-bugs, r
jnhers, chipmunks, cleaned Jout by « 
ate.” 16c.

■rent OILY DIRECT COHlfeciIOH WITH THE 
mCHIOAZ CBHTBAL B. E-

1 Dart in G not '

American and Knel.sn rsi'ways, and every Infor- 
ation, can be obtained by calling or writing to us.

“d
GALES A BROWN.

Dry Goods, Clothing» Etc.K°

unie bv Little.
The constant dropping of water will wear away 

So the constant irrita- NEW ARRIVALS.
Fall and Winter Goods cm* Emm.muttered in

bSSSBsEs
and effectually.

Catarrh ia the seed of Consumption, and un
loo. token in tin..» • "V
Hto’o Crterrh Cm. never foil to cure- “no® • ° 
cento. Sold by A. B. Petrie.

PllT-TNlR'e ExeiAlON—The Medicinal proper- 
Uo. of Cod Uver Oil hav. long been recognized

ssatsafiSSMWag
of the throat, lnnei, etc. Modem ecienoe hoe 
tonïht that toil valuable enbetanoe ma, be ed- 
vantageouely combined with Phoephorm, Lime,
Soda and other medicinal articles in such a way 
m to make each and all more thoroughly effective 
if employed alone. The inventor of PptneY’e 
Emulsion has the matter of combining
these elements a study, and has evolved from his 
studious experiments the combination which is de-

the better for her being out of the way ; column will be found the advertise- THE PURLIC MAY RELY ON GET-
snd yet—poor httle Kathleen.” msmt of the Puttner Emulsion Co., accompanied TING SATISFACTION. r

The donna looked up with her great, ^ certificates as to the merits of their preparation 
dilated dark eyes. Rory turned hotly Upon -Wch cannot be doubted, A careful perusal of Consider your interests end see ns before bnytog any-

OF ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS,

IN ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANA
DIAN TWEEDS,

A U«. Of gjAINmd FANOT OT.B-

AT JAMES IWELL»1,
Master Tailor 1st Prov. Brigade of 

Boyel Artillery,

Me. I» Upper Wynilhmm St.

MOH31 ]RDOE|^d, 3 Lower Wyndham St.

Marble Works.
« 111 nows flies

EYEfit SstWWBMlIMPORTANT SALEtage it
and the village 
brightest and prettiest of all the bright, 
■ratty peasant pris had been found 
cold and dead in the rapid river. 
And old O’Neal had heard, and had fallen 
down among them, with a great cry, in an 
epileptic fit Gerald Desmond looked with 
» strangely startled and eager glance ipto 
hiz cousin’s face when he first heard the 
tfitfè. Then he turned away with a long, 
low, mandible voice.

«The dead tell no tales. Seme one is

seeusbe-
mi K Until New Year,lttdwtf

f>YER 400 TONS OF MARBLE AND
Granite of tno finest grades, and warranted sound, 

lor sale at prices A Close Cut Will] be|Mademms
éHSSSfr* F. tt GOBSSIDE,

REST
iverjumn —

>w »ny other80 per cent.
IK--------Veterinary.firm ln the city,’

Overcoats, Wolf and Buffalo Robes,and will guarantee 90 per cent, better work, and as we 
— — the largest retail trade in Ontario we will on

Underclothing, and Furs of all kinds.
AT ORIGINAL PRICES. THEY ARE THE CHEAPEST POODS IN TOWN.

FETEBINÀBT SURGEON,
Tt/TEMBER OF THE ONTARIOADVERTISING -,

commet, art. br THU FAFXB, ‘-h»» ” •»
him. CORMACK - A - KELEHER.«What do you mean ? Speak out, Ger- 

• «Id. You suspect some 6ne.
«I do, my Koderigo. It is a lawyer’s

iwlsso:lor a few

- Ae

1 À.
)
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Medical.
&.#■ ji SStiSiSi.'r-ir'-r.55

i. It regnktw te« itonukUi «ad lint.
tu th • t w.

The lediee who sometime since Were ulehle tofsÀm^l Z, —Pi..

gone bn their wey rejoicing.

>MiaoeUaneous. MJMBBB8»

Botanical Remedies!
People are Buying our 

Dolls
on, onaomm .5”„S mm1» prioessmU».

DAY’S BOO KSTOiW R

O sluing a World Wide BepaUtioa.

.^sMssa-MjArt
Peris sad Si-side Surgeon oftlm Preach enny,

end lungs, end needy hell end shore amount 
during So 1—t three months showing e greet in- 

in the demand. Consultations with say 
of the eurgeone belonging to the Institute free. 
Poor people showing certificates can hare spire- 
metefshoe. Write enclosing stamp for pamphlet 
rising full information to either of the Canada of- 
does where competent English and French specia
lists ere always in charge. Address, Interna
tional Throat and Lung Institute, 18 Philips 
Square, Montreal, P. Q., or 178 Church street, 
Toronto, Ont. 
v pie îï. Eo-villc sad t»w Surgeons associa^ 
witn hiiu me devoting their whole time to thn 
treatment of the above diseases, and it is no 
more a matter of doubt as to the genuineness of 
their treatment, and the wonderful results from 
the use of-the Spirometer, which can be testified 
to by hundreds of people who have been cured all 
over the Dominion. A few extracts from letters 
daily received at his office.

CONSUMPTION.
EU Carelry, Aylmer, Qnt., writes, Dr. M. 

Souville Three months ago 1 was given up to 
die of consumption by our best Physicians, one 
lung was broken down, the other completely 
consolidated. I thought I must dis, but induced 
by friends, I tried yeur Spirometer and medicines, 
which 1 got from one of your Surgeons. To-day 
1 am perfectly well, and able to work as hard as 
ever I could, through the use of your wonderful 
instrument and medicines.

Q. A. Dixon, Ftankrillo, Oat, afin ___
was cured of chronic bronchitis which troubled 
him for seventeen years, by the use (of Dr. 
Thomas' Eoleotric Oil." • \

*• Hoods, scarfs, ribbons and any fancr mtiolee 
oan be made any color wanted witn the Diamond 
Dyes. All the popular colors. )

Fortunately Valvular disease of the heart is nU 
very common, its disturbed action may be due w 
indigestion, 11 roi inigularitiea, etc. A Stomach 
disturbed with wind, or indigestable food will 
cause pain and fluttering by crowding on the 
nerves ot the heart. Burdock Blood Bitters will 
speedily remedy all such difficulties.

Walter Linton, of Waterloo, writes that Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil has done great good in his 
family, his wife being cured of CoUonee lumps 

ether to remove. He also
stetss that a neigh bos wee promptly relieved of 
Rheumatism by the same remedy. ^

Worth Kaera

"He Polioe Court.
Tvhdat, Jan. 11.

John Harris was charged with neglect of the 
low by-low, end was fined 11.00 and 11.76

Why we are

m am costs. iIf there ever Whs e specific tor any one 
plaint, then Certer'e Little liver Pills are i 
cififi for tick headache, and every woman el 
know this. Only one pill a do*.

\Medical.

9■yMiiywing the English Nation.
referring to 

the statue of
| ISA SURE CURE
I tor all dI s.ae«e^ £T*|jJ

l^SÉSsssgbl
Bile, end by keeping to* oovrM A act

i Cure: forParis, Jan. II.—-Rappel,
Prince of Wales unveiling 
Prince Imperial on Saturday, stigmatises 
English nation as a “herd of cattle," And 
English army as ^Sro army of women.” C 
newspapers make splteftd comments.

A speedy and | fp*r*sane»t cm

and Lu

' •JÊ0Ê UdeTpelafol

Uimberr Ague eure. ,
4sa»sfÆBWaafey
valuable la aU aerveae aad UUoas diseases. /

Lumbers’ Liver Plttv.
Three ranore tWremm— « the Uv-and eel -agi 

relirai—this ore—. Thar are «—all—t la elf saw- SSjj^UT^-^re-relM *he pain la the.

Lumbers’ Catarrh Rem
edy.

«Wgewj-reMJjg—'^Phlef"at herein. ‘ «g

Lumbers’ Tonic .Mixture

Get Rick
When Hope are 1^.31 per- lb. as now, 

will yield |i,0vv profit, and yet the best îzsÿj
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any druggist. - I health.   
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X The faee wears a yellowish hue, pimples appear Albany Moulders’ Union has decided not

Discovery and GreeJ Bleed Purifier, which hu gjg ipo jt
Toe reMÜo^ffigMttaifSl'etipetion, import-1 lope- wUl cure the wont OMSof 

ty of the blood, end kidney complaints are en- A «ingle do— will,relieve in a degree1U overcome by item.. | ^

It is a positive and absolute sure for ooetivenese 
Letter fromMsaber of Congress. I and constipation, acting in a remarkable way

House or Representatives, ) upon tke system, carrying off impurities.
“ sshington, D. C., Feb. 18, ’82. \ Liver regulator its actions are remarkable. It 

Gentlemen,—Inclosed find $1, and will you t<mM and stimulates the Liver to action, it oor- 
send me some of N. H. Down’s Vegetable Bal- the acids and regulates the bowels. A few
aomio Elexir by express. I have a bad cold, as doeee will surprise you. Sample bottles 10 cents, 
has almost everyone else here, but cannot And | tu th s à w.
the Elexir, which I used frequently at home and 
consider a most valuable medicine ; in fact, the 
very beet remedy for a cold that I ever used.

Very truly yours, William ^W. Grout.

ROBBEDgUpS MSdairy

GERMAN INVIGORATOB
cures Impoteney 
minai Weakness.

90

positively and permanently

SïâÆts&fisthnaSIS»
sealed, on receipt or price, by addressing

F. J. CHENEY, Druggist,’

^SStSfSS&ffl&s--.
A. B. PETRIE, Sole Agent for Guelph.

Swhich

ANTI - DYSPEPTIC PÜBGATIVE 
PILLS.

BRONCHITIS.
W. M. Elliott, high school teacher, Omemee, 

Out., writes Dr. M. BoureeUe ; I have been 
cured of a very - severe form of bronchitis ana 
asthma by the use of your Spirometer and medi-

Msrkete by Telegraph.

jLumbere' EPulmonary .* 
Powders.

S4INLEY. SUNLEYARTHUR.
............. '“it.ssi&'.rr."As a !SCATARRH.

—Mr. Boucherville, OtUwa, says By the use 
ôf Dr. M. Souville’s Spirometer and medicines, I 
have been completely cured.of Catarrh.

Hundreds ot such letters can be seen at the of- 
fleets Phillips’ Square,Montreal, or 178 Church 
St., Toronto. ’

The new Romài Catholic cathedral in/Hart
ford, the larges^hurch edifice in Connecticut, 
and not yet completed, threatens to tumble 
down. The massive walls have settled so that 
large cracks appear, and experts fear that the 
whole will have to bo rebuilt. Over $200,000 
have been spent-in the construction.

Buoklen’s Arnica Balve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, bruises, 

acres, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin emo
tions,And positively cures piles. It is guaran
teed to'give perfect satiafaction, or money refund
ed. Price 26 cents per box. Sold by A. B. 
Petrie. v

%*“Old birds are not caught with chaff.” 
Therefore seek and find the pure golden grains of 
healh in Kidney-Wort. Women, young or old, 
married or single, if out of health,will be greatly 
benefitted by taking Kidney-Wort.

Mr. T. C. Wells, chemist and druggist, Port 
Oolbome, Ont., writes : “Northrop k Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure sells 
well, and gives the best of satisfaction for all 

- diseases of the blood.” It never fails to root ont 
all diseases from the system, cures dyspepsia, 
liver complaint, etc., purifies the blood, and will 
make yon look the picture of health and hap
piness.

W Spring whig
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laluuMMoa ortho longs......a... jwüïiii Fork.,..,....The New York Inspector of the Bureau of 

Buildings has directed the examiners to visit the 
hotels as quickly as possible, and report concern- 
ing.the safety of buildings.

A commercial traveller of long experienee|in 
An old physician, retired from practice, having tfae hotele of the North-Western States mentions 

had placed in his hands by an East India mis- gftaen cities of medium size in which there are 
sionary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy Wom ^ trape, if poeeible, than "the gNewhall 
for the speedy and permanent cure for consump- Houae. ‘
tion,bronchitis,catarrh,asthma,and all throat and (^hoes, N. Y., a horse and sleigh contain-
Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure Henry Dewey, Chas. Longiean, and Harry 
for Nervous Debility wid all Nervous com- p* 16 13 years, was struck byw I STil-tr-l express on Saturday «dell to- 

to make it known to his suffering fellows. Acta-
sted by this motive and a desire to relieve human i 'AfiJard
suffering, I will send free of charge to -U - Weri™ .nffering from the error, «.d
it thi. recipe, in German, FrencVj Engl^wrih ^ of yonth, n?rrous w«kne«, -rly 
full dirootiona for prepanng and namg. Sant by mtototo m,'ho^ lc I will send a recipe

b’ ttS’wn» y°h» ^ y881 eow 18t. remedy was discovered by a missionary in South
1 America. Send a self-addressed envelope to the 
fievTJoseph T, Innum, Stotion D., New York 
nit-, tuthàsà w

Lumbers’ eoecifitifortthe 
: Eld neys,-:

1er lbs Gravel, dlttealty la voiding nrtns, fetter,** 
with hMt aad soaldlag.aad aU aBfoMoas of the Wsrnm*. 
Ia InflemmeUna of the aidasare tt «tvee proeesS re ded It 
wUl alee he feud a eoverelga remedj fa whitee erflaor

Lumbers’ King of Lini
ments and

KHEUMATIC PILLS.
FOr rbemaatism, nenndgla, wriaal _ 
aeee. lumbago, epralns,ooalraelh*ef the
la the breast end fsoe, and aU pains ------------
part of the bo4y- The pffls are w very valuabla sad rneefol remedy for scute sad ehrosfai rbaweSea, 1 
ta connection with the king oi Uni—1%.

i ----- IT TAKES A ^—/
Butter..

• IlJi Consumption Cured. Hiw.

FULICOLUMN&

DRAYTON.
Jen. t, IMS. 

......  S 76 to aÎ5r^£i.:.[rr.v.v:::::::WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

Xeeee.eeeeeeeeeeeeteeeBILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
ÎÜrZrZ *LP,v/r* C,ÆÊŸVsTo“i-Îo5:

BOWELS OR BLOOD,
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ceived fatal injuries, Barley»....
hHwiigni.... hhij£73-£7q.Hi
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3S==F M WM. LUMBERS, Sr.,
soli piopetino*.

288 CABLTON STREET,
Teronte, Oat.

paper. W. A. 
Rochester, N Y. h

hSSx:::::::: HMothers ! Mothers ! Mothers

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your City, 
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth Î If 8® I
once and get a bottle of MBS. WINSLOW 8 A Tery neat and commodious church was open- 
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor I #d ftt clifford on Sunday. Though the day was 
little sufferer immediately—depend upon it ; and Btormy ^ WM well filled by an attentive oongre- 
there is no mistake about it. There is not a The Rev. Mr. Massie, of Harriston,;read
mother on the face of the earth who has ever “ yer- ^ Archdeaeon Dixon preached an ap- 
naed it. who will not teUyou at once that it will «oM-iate sermon from the text “I was glad 
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the mother, «id to me, we frill go into the House
and relief and health to the cMld, operating like of the i^.’’ In the afternoon there was ser- 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and et 3 p m-| which was also largely attended, 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one ^ reed the service; and the Rev. Mr.
of the oldest and best female physicians and ^ Clinton, diocese b( Huron, preached. A
nurses in the United States. Sold everywh«e at -fogging incident ooeurred ih the evening. The 
26 cents a bottle. i“27 | Metto&t and Presbyterian  ̂services were dosed

Eppe’aCocoa—GimtefW and Comforting-"»r ^DdtiTîèSfê^S^ÎK-'th'e ^buiîd-'

e thorough knowledge of the naturel lew. whloh wMmMf“>mtU th7TR,thodiet trustees 
govern the operation of digestion and nutrition, jjJJ mmUtoI kmdly tendered the nee of 
end by e careful application of the fine propeitiee ^ t^daocee r.Vnrch, for a Chnleh of

of diet that a oonetitntion may be gradnallybndt ^ ^ ifitened to with deep attention by 
up until etrong enough_to reçut ereiy tendenqr CT0Wded oongregration. Several bench— had 
to disease. Hundreds of eubtle maladies are fioat- ^ t^^eatilea to accommodato those
iqg around ni ready to attack wherever theie la 6nd eente in the pewi. At the
a weak point. We may escape many a fatal shaft Archdeacon thanked both Presbyterians
by keeping ourselves well fortified with pore M,thoduu for y,, Christian sympathy and 
blood and a properly nourished frame. —Civil that had been shown to them, and
Service Gazette.-Made simply with boiling water f , >nd b-ntifnl
or milk. Sold only in Packets and Tin. (Jib '°Vj™ *^,mhl«l. Mr.
and lb.), by Grooera-Ubelled : “JariB» Era k Mude ^ thlnked them on behalf of hia con 
Co., Homteopathic Chemists, London, Eng. — I . . niim—4Also makers of E^pe’s Chocolate Essence. | Ere8*
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New Church at Clifford. h hWATERLOO. FOR SALE BY /AhL DBUGQBTgg.iCARTER’S
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hH Hallway Time Table.îSJwSm- SBS...Si-
Mh.A Blntlie Box

of Dr. Smith’s Great German Worm Remedy will 
kill a thousand worms, and is as pleasant to take 
— the most delicious candy. It does not create 
nausea, and can be given without a particle of 
apprehension of doing injury. ....

For sale by W. G. Smith k Co., and all drug, 
gists everywhere.

hy Grand Trunk Railway.Hh hH
ssrr.v.v.v.:: Mh

hH
.................... '•/ °« S 90
.................... / *0Sto*5
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Ml», as
A gentleman aged 66, writes :—“I heartily 

thank you for the great boon I have obtained 
through the use of your wonderful rejuvenstor, 
known as Mack’s Magnetic Medicine. I am 
fully restored—feel like a young colt.” Read 
the advertisement in another column.

For sale by W. G. Smith k Co.

Mh ....tarais ............ . eeqq.e» «1 COM •• ...eio.
tssrtsSi'awajsœse

Naneca, Drowaineêa, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their moat rewarai- 
afile success has been shown in curing

hM No. M and 14 will have a |
StraMord and Gaalyk.

No. Uleaves at•:<*,».■.; Ho. «arrives from 
tot* a» 1:06, p a.

Mb aM
FERGUS. a AJ— x îeea.

SKSSSS
0 is to • «............... ° 40 to 0 60::::::::: s2îîoSICK hïM.'.’r1”' Great Western Railway.

OLD STATION.
Trains will leave Gnelph as follows :
Gonro South—4:6» a. m, tcÈO a. to., MS p. 

and 4:80 p. m.
Gone Noam—10:10 u to., 1A0 

*10 p. to.

MhMr. Thomas W. Race, editor and proprietor of 
the Mitchell “Recorder," writes that he had a 
prejudice against patent medicines, but being In
duced to try Burdock Blood Bitters, for bilious
ness that occasioned such violent headache and 
distress as to often disable him from work. The 
medicine gave him relief, and now he speaks of 
it in the most favorable terms.

Spring wheat....
M

this annoying complaint, whllc^thcjr aleo^correci 
and*regulate the bowels. Even if they only eared

hEE {-Sir
mm........................................= \il\i
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cîSüüWüriir.v.V M to leqtoh8HEAD Pork
h

TIME OF CLWIYGjHAIIA.MHGood Advice.
If our readers will accept proffered advice, they 

will always keep a bottle of Hagyard’s Yellow 
Oil at hand for use in emergencies, such as burns, 
scalds, wounds, lameness, croup, chilblains, rheu
matism and all varieties ol .aches, pains and in
flammation, it will ever be found reliable.

Few people have any idea of the care with 
which tobacco has to be attended alter it is grown. 
It will imbibe odors of almost any kind if placed 
near the source of them. A pig stye, for in
stance, near the place where the planter stores 
his crops will impart a disagreeable flavor, which 
no care afterwards will divest it of. Among the 
many precautions taken to obtain a faultless leaf 
for the “Myitle Navy” brand, is to ascertain 
carefully the methods which every farmer adopts 
with his crops in the sections of Virginia where 
the “Myrtle Navy” is grown.

Widely separate religions have touched each 
other in Philadelphia. A Baptist clergyman 
preached in a synagogue. The rabbi, in intro
ducing him to the congregation, said that by the 
Christian’s acceptance of the invitation to address 
Jews there was no surrending of opinion_and no 
compromise of belief on either side, 
to disagffe on certain points," he said, 
there are many more on which we agree to agree 
for all time to come, and chief among these la our 
love ot country and humanity.”

\ Mr. N. G. Dean, of Carleton., Ont., caught a 
severe cold. In a few days the symptoms be- 

so like those of consumption that he and 
his friends became alarmed of the ultimate resu’t. 
His physician, who thought more of his patient’s 
welfare than of the “etiquette of the profession," 
recommended Dr. Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry 
Balsam as*the very best remedy known to human 
skill, and Mr. Dean on taking it was in a very 
short time restored to health. It is a genuine 
pleasure to refer to such wonderful cures as this 
in these days of quackery and of “professional 
etiquette."

able in so many ways that they w llnot be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head

É-EE i:«S$SSir::::::::::
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« Brown s Household Panacea ” has no eqna -----
for relieving pain, both internal and external. - - ■■■■ OIIARANTEED
It cures Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore A.CUK^ « U AllAI ■

SeEn w».r MACK’S MAONETIO MEDICINE
ly quicken the Blood and Heal, as its acting I — * >4 m
powei ’8 wonderful.” “Brown’s Household 
’anaces, ’ being acknowledged as the great Pain 

Believer, and of double the strength of any other 
Elixir or Liniment in the world, should be in 
every family handy for use when wanted, “ as it 
really is the best femedy in the world for Crampe 
in the Stomach, and Pains and Aches of all 
kinds," and is for sale by allDruggista at 26 
cents a bottle. janS7

0tCaxtcr°snLittle Liver Pills are vc^y small and 
verv easy to take. One or two pilla make a doac. 
They arc strictly vegetable and do not gripe or

BBrY^BS*-SÏLîtt5ftaï
by druggists everywhere, or sent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City.

ST0 YES! POST OFFIOF^BOXCS.
Cos. Ontario and Nerve street*.

Queen and Grar-ige streets.
Arthur street md Kracsoe* ro*d.| 
London and leiora

oSksÛvê' weight.’.*.*.*.’ .*

Mutton.. Paisley mad Yorkshire to 
Gordon and Wellington] 
Glasgow street and Wet^H 
wTgT A B. Station told one]. 
O. T. B. Peeeenger station.

Pork — IN —2 Hlta........
V-K

..........  »to««i *
OnNM Feet Mte Time VtliitCANADA■E?e*e ) TRADE MARK.

Potatoes..j For Old and Yota» Male aad Female.

Podtively cures Nervons^es In eM It.
Memory, Leas of Brain Power, Sexual ftoatratUm, 
Night Sweats, Spermatoohcsa, Leucorrhtw, Rarrenpeee 
Seminal Weakness, and General loss of Power. It re
pairs Nemms Waste, Bejerenatae the Jaded Intellect. 
Stranethene the enfeebled Brain and Restores Surprising 

---- the Exhausted Generative Organs in

ssaar
■ 2:1S| Ï:K-“*SÎ

i-d'ol siK *11.00 
- r-i ;• « ».«1 11.00:ïk «L.’fts-6.tel 1C.CS
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Montreal.................— AT —MOUNT FOREST.Swindlers Abroad.'

If any one has represented that we are in any 
way interested in any bogus bitters or stuff with 
the word “Hops” in their name, cheating honest 
folks, or that we will pay any of their bills or 
debts, they are frauds and swindlers, and the 
victims should punish them. We deal in and 
pay only the bills for the genuine Hop Bitten, 
the purest and best medicines on earth.

Hop Bitters Manufacturing Co.

H.» ui.

The,Great German Invigorator is the only spec
ific for impoteney, nervous debility, Universal 
lassitude, forgetfulness, pain in the back or sides, 
no matter how shattered tbs system may be from 
excesses of any kind, the Great Great German 
Remedy will restore the lost functions and secure 
health and happ ness. $1.00 per box, six boxes 
for $2.60. Sold by all druggists. Sent on re
ceipt of price, postage paid, by F. J. Cheney, To
ledo, Ohio, sole agent for United States. Circu
lars and testimonial

- ........

Oats......................................................................... f»*»®»
OatUa, live weight..... »,................................... ,» * J

II
iitoiS 

«■»»•«

a ' 1............ jKill wheat.,,,,
................. Hi •IIP

•a.sosexVlgWith each order for twelve package*, *0-

effect a oar*. It Is the cheapest and best medicine in 
the market..

Foil particulars in our pamphlet,which we desire

free of postage, on reoeipt of the money, by addressing 
MACK’S MAGNimOMEDIOINB OOto ^

Guarantees issued by W. Q.Smith A Co., Guelph, ly

either 1“We Rock Bottom Prices.agree
“but ESTSa»:::::::

Waterloo  ̂Berlin, Godar-
•».W

tab.........insSl
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SSü::::::::::::::::
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MI rHealth is Wealth ! M•-*v ■HABBI8TON

[Jan.^SK 1881.Tills Great Household Medicine 
^ ranks amongst the leading 

necessaries of Uie.
.........•••••••............ 1.46 11.ee

- £53.*^“::::.:.:::::
JJJJ...................
Cattle, live weight.. .* .* ,*

11.808.1.......... «K2S2
• Sî SCamping out in the pme woods has been 

recommended to consumptive patients, and the 
Rev. Dr. Murray, in his book on the Adiron
dack s, mentions a remarkable cure from treat
ment of this nature. Every one afflicted with 
pulmonary disease eto«6t...niako it convenkmf it» 
camp out, nor is it necessary, when all the bene
fits of the treatment are procurable by using 
Gray’s Syrnp of Red Spruce Gum, a scientific 
preparation, which presents, in a concentrated 
and agreeable form, ail the virtue of this native 
medicinal gum. As a cure for Coughs, Colds, 
Sore Throat and Hoarseness it is invaluable. 
Sold by all chemists. Price 26 and 60 cents per 
bottle.

act moat powThese famous Pilla purify the blood, and 
erfully yet eoothlngly on the

Elver, Stomacli, Kidneys,
ig* to thqee

e sent free.
«.«•8.8»Beef iSpecial Business notices. Mutton....

! 5J».

......... H’S
........i to 5

rorh. «d 8.461 11.88 •-*and viplvine: tone, energy

ommeuded as a never failing remedy in all 
the constitution, from whatever causes, has become im
paired or weakened. They are wonderfully efficacious 
in ail alimenta incidental tc females of all ages ; and aa 

family medicine, are unsurpassed.

A fink assortment of pocket- dù&î-U.r fît. - 15c. 
io$y, At Dij Vbuokslore. dwtf.

The Victor, Almond, Electric, Walker and 
“N. P.” soap cheap at the Noted Tea Store. J. 
E. McEldkrry, 2 Day’s Block.

Nelles’ large 64 page exercise book contains 
the multiplication table and full table of weights 
and measures only 6c. Best value in town at 
the .Citybookatorè. • v

* ,»,'6oû6«um>o*«

T.e7«ux. mw rra*.
11.000.H 1.» »•«•pvR H. C. WEST’S NERVE AND

1/ BRAIN TREATMENT—a guaranteed specific for 
Hysteria, Dlailnese, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neural
gia, Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the use of 
alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depression,
Softening of the Brain, resulting in Insanity ahd leading 
to misery,.decay and death, Premature Old Age, Barren
ness, Loei of rawer in either sex. Involuntary Losses 
and Spermatorrhea a, cansedby over-exertion of the brain,

»JSS."SS î5R£i > —■ ■dollar s box, or six hoses for five dollars ; sent by mail rv»u wnea*......... —• •
prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to 
cure any case. With each order received by ns for six 
boxes, accompanied with five dollars, era will send the 
purchaser our written guarantee to refund the money if 
the treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued 
only by A. B. PETRIE, sole authorised agent for 
Guelph, OnL JOHN 0. WEST A CO., Sole Proprietors,
Toronto, OnL tu thur set dw lyr

».» t.vsSwréS^-i-iuL-i •-"I’-"

•jreJMto ..............

Stoteii'^i'üüv:::.;a geueral
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CLIFFORD.

EEir,
School bags, a new.supply received. yf e have 

the beet assortment, andqqr prices are the lowest, 
at Day’s bookstore. Day sells cheap. dwtf.

pocket books, wallets, from 20c. to 
ed out at Day’s bookstore. Great

Rouillon Josephine kid gloves in 2, 3 4 and 
6 buttons, in white, opera,dark shades and black. 
Great lot of embroidered silk ties, silk handker
chiefs, linen handkerchiefs for the holiday trade, 
at the Lion. J. D. Williamson k Co.

(HI-MMIU
Itesearcblne and Healing Prop

erties are known through- 
ont the World.

br FOB THE CUBE OF BAD LEGS, 
BAD BBEASTS,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
infallible remedy. If effectually rubbed on the 

nock and ch-iet, aa aalt into moat, it cures sore throat, 
bronchitis, coughs, colds and even asthma. For glandu
lar swellings, abscesses, piles, fistulas, >

Gout, Rheumatism,

The Bad and Worthies#
are never imitated or counterfeits, 
especially true of a family medicine, and it is 
positive proof that the remedy imitated is of the 
highest value. As soon as it had been tested 
and proved by the whole' world that Hop Bitters 
was the purest, best and most valuable family 
medieme on earth, fluMjr imitations sprung up 
and begun to steal the aotices in which the press 
and people of ttie cou try had expressed the mer
its of H. B., and ine very way trying to induce 
suffering invilids to use ther stuff instead,expect
ing to make money on the credit and good name 
of H. B. Many hers started nostrums put up 
in similer style to H. B-, with variously devised 
names in which the word “Hop” or “Hope” 
were used in a way to induce people to believe 
they were the same as Hop Bitters. All such 
pretended remedies or cures, no matter whât 
their style or name is, and especially those with 
the word “Hop” or “Hope" in their name or in 
any way oonpeoted with them or their name, are 
imitations or counterfeits. Beware of them. 
Touch none of them. Use nothing but genuine 
Hop Bitters, with a bunch or duster ot green 
Hope on the white label. Trust nothing else. 
Druggists and dealers are warned against dealing 
in-imitations or counterfeits.
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Ladies visit the store of John Roche and inspect 

his new stock of dress goods suitable for the 
present-season. He has no doubt the largest and 
cheapest line of new fall goods ever offered in the
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and every kind of akin disease, it hie never been know 
to fail.

The Pills and Ointment are mannfactured only at
688 OXFOK'D^TKIET, LONDON,

lodicine throughout the 
for nee in almost every

no.so

18.80

11.88
OSPECULATE
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than (louliled every 10 weegs.

IS?1 11.18-
1 ,11U^lo•Mr. ,W. A. Wing,Westport, writes I wish to 

inform you of the wonderful results which fol
lowed ijse of the Northrop tf Lyman’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda. A cough of six months' standing 
had reduced me to such aff extent 
that I was unable to work. I tried many rem
edies without effect ; at last I used tils emulsion 
and before three bottles were used I am glad to 

1 say I was restored to perfect health.

I,n.e18.Mand are sold by all ven 
civilised world; with t

The Trade Marks of these medicines are registered in 
Ottawa. Henoe, any eue throughout the British posses
sions, who may keep the American counterfeits for sale, 
will be prosecuted. ,

gy Purchasers should look to the label on the 
boxes. If the addrees is not S3 Oxford street, 
there#» Spurious.
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